
Entrance Antiphon: I am the salvation of the people, says
the Lord. Should they cry to me in any distress, I will hear them, and I will be
their Lord for ever.

Responsorial Psalm: The Lord is near to all who call Him.

Gospel Acclamation: Alleluia, Alleluia!
Open our hearts, O Lord, to listen to the words of Your Son. Alleluia!

Communion Antiphon: You have laid down Your precepts to be carefully
kept, may my ways be firm in keeping your statutes.
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Sacramental Life
Celebration of the Eucharist:
Mass Schedule:
Saturday - 5.30pm Vigil (Includes
Children’s Liturgy during School
Term)
Sunday - 7.30am
Sunday - 9am (Includes Children’s
Liturgy during School Term)
Monday - No Mass
Tuesday - 9am
Wednesday - 9am
Thursday - 9am
Friday - 9.00am

Reconciliation: Saturday
4.30 - 5.15pm

Baptisms & Marriages:
By appointment at Presbytery

Anointing: Every 2 months -
check bulletin for dates

Sick Calls: Any time - day/night.

Funeral Masses: In co-operation
with Funeral Directors.

1. What is Owed to the Laborers
In the parable in the Gospel Reading, the laborers who work all day
receive the same wage as those who work just one hour, and so they
complain.
You can see their point. Justice is giving a person what is owed to him. A
person who works many hours deserves a bigger wage than a person
who does the same work but for only one hour.
Or so it seems.
But think about how Jesus might have unpacked this parable if he had
explained it to his disciples in the way he showed some of his other
parables to them.
Here’s one possibility. The vineyard owner is God. The laborers are
human beings who are doing God’s work in this life. The wage given is
eternal life in union of love with God in heaven.
If we think about the parable this way, the laborers’ complaint looks a lot
less reasonable. When it comes to eternal life, what is justice? What
does any human person deserve? What, actually, does God owe him?
God’s people are meant to work for God, and not for what they can get
from God for themselves.

Well, here is the first thing to see: No one—that is, absolutely no one—is
owed eternal life in union with God.
To think otherwise is to suppose that you can work your way to heaven.
And you can’t. Salvation is God’s free gift. He gives it generously to
anyone who will receive it, but it is still God’s free gift.
The problem with the laborers who complain, then, is that they think the
vineyard owner owes them something. In their eyes, their work deserves
a reward, a really big reward, more than the vineyard owner gives them.
And so here is what we can see about them: they were working for
themselves, to get that big reward for themselves.
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And that is why they are last, not first, in the final
distribution of God’s rewards. God’s people are
meant to work for God, and not for what they can get
from God for themselves.
What God gives to people who work for God in this
way is gift. It isn’t deserved payment. What’s more,
the gift is God himself. There is no greater reward
than this, and joy is the only right response to the gift.
Those who understand their work and God’s wage in
this way may have come late to their labor, but they
are the ones who are first in God’s eyes.

2. Change of Address

The presbytery and parish office has moved.
We are now at 320 Edmondson Avenue Austral (just
around the corner).
Same Phone Number, same email etc.

3. Columban Calendars 2018

Columban Calendars for 2018 are available on the
back table. Buying a religious calendar keeps you up
to date with all church feast days, as well as, each
month the picture is of a religious nature. Please put
the money on the plate on the Piety Table.
$10 per calendar.

4. Hall Tables for Sale

George Ajkay, during Fr Short’s time built the
wooden tables that we use in the hall for our
functions.
However, for those of us who have set the hall up for
a function they are very heavy to get down from the
stack etc.
George is in agreement that I can offer them to
parishioners and we will use the collapsable white
ones which are much lighter to handle.
The table and the metal legs are very sturdy and of
good quality that will last a lifetime.
Each table $120.00
First in at the presbytery with a vehicle there are 30
tables.

5. Green Thumb

Kerry De Vries has very kindly offered to look after
the planter box at the front the Church, and has
planted some plants. He will take care of them.

If anyone wants to look after the garden at the side of
the Church you are most welcome. Thank you.

6. Christmas Cards

A reminder that Christmas Cards are available on
the  back table $10 a packet.

7. Social Justice Sunday

A reminder that Social Justice Sunday is
celebrated this Sunday.

8. A Big Thank You

I would like to thank Fr Joe Camilleri for looking
after the weekend Masses while I was on
holidays.
As priests get fewer, to take holidays is becoming
harder to get a supply priest to cover weekend
Masses while away. So, I very much appreciate
Fr Joe for coming to my rescue at this time.
I am sure as a parish, and all parishioners made
him feel welcome and at home.

Thank you, Fr Joe.

9. Acolyte Rosters

New Rosters are available for Acolytes in the
Sacristy this weekend. Please take one home.

May God Bless you

Fr Bob



CHURCH CLEANING ROSTER

25-30 September
D Gauci, J Bartolo,
M Zarb, M Camilleri

2-7 October
V Zoric, L Elijiz,
L Lopez

READERS ROSTER

23/24 September

Saturday Vigil: 5.30pm
Commentator: Francine Zappia
Readers:
Francine Zappia: 1st Reading
Rita Moro: 2nd Reading & Prayers of Faithful

Sunday: 7.30am
Commentator: James Gill
James Gill: 1st Reading
Anne Violi: 2nd Reading & Prayers of Faithful

Sunday: 9am
Commentator: John-William Fisher
Readers:
John-William Fisher: 1st Reading
Maria Zucco: 2nd Reading & Prayers of Faithful

30 September/1 October (26th Sunday in Ordinary
Time)

Saturday Vigil: 5.30pm
Commentator: Natasha Steimbeisser
Readers:
Natasha Steimbeisser: 1st Reading
Marcelo Steimbeisser: 2nd Reading & Prayers of
Faithful

Sunday: 7.30am
Commentator: Chris Pisani
Readers:
Chris Pisani: 1st Reading
Catherine Emery: 2nd Reading & Prayers of
Faithful

Sunday: 9am
Commentator: Sarpa Family
Readers:
Sarpa Family: 1st Reading
Sarpa Family: 2nd Reading & Prayers of Faithful

Extroardinary Minister of the Eucharist Roster

23/24 September

Saturday Vigil
Victoria Bugeja & Robert Gimellaro

Sunday 7.30am
Virginia Romeo & Margaret Pisani

Sunday 9am
Pam Ajkay & Karen Power

30 September/1 October

Saturday Vigil
David & Sarah Casha

Sunday 7.30am
Margaret Pisani & Pasqualina Catanzariti

Sunday 9am
Ken O’Leary & Frances Musso

ALTAR SERVERS ROSTER

23 September 30 September

Saturday Vigil Saturday Vigil
Sabrina Steimbesser Mariette Taoum
Zac Stepic Sebastian Taoum
Taliyah Stepic Luke Taoum
24 September
Lucas & Jayden Laferla

CHILDREN’S LITURGY ROSTER
23 September
School Holidays

30 September
School Holidays

9am Sunday
School Holidays

ACOLYTES ROSTER

23/24 September 30 September/1 October

Saturday Vigil Saturday Vigil
Gerry Crescini Eric Hockings

Sunday 7.30am Sunday 7.30am
George Ajkay Matt Young

Sunday 9am Sunday 9am
Anthony Zanetic Peter Grizelj
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WE PRAY FOR THOSE WHO HAVE DIED

In your love and concern, please pray for:-

Recently Deceased: James Micallef

Anniversaries: Rosario Parisi

Also for: Holy Souls

We remember those who are sick in the community that the Lord will be their comforter and
healer as we pray for:

Lorraine Stedman, Tony Pustahija, Paul Farnsworth, Levi Rolands, Olga Del Vescono, Peter Calarco,
Erminia Demasi, Anton Beuk, Jean Smith.

“OF LIFE AND LOVE” MARRIAGE PREPARATION COURSES

The Catholic Archdiocese of Sydney is offering marriage preparation courses for engaged couples
preparing for the Sacrament of Marriage.
2017 Date: November 11 and 18 (two consecutive Saturdays).
For more information please go to our events page at www.lifemarriagefamily.org.au or please contact us
at LMFevents@sydneycatholic.org

Catholic Bushwalking Club

www.cbcnsw.org.au

is looking for new members.

Bushwalking, Camping, Canyon and Skiing
trips.

Please apply via website
or contact Linda 0478 919 427

CATHOLICCARE

Supporting the people of Sydney to live and thrive.
Our ageing services provide help in the home to ensure you can remain living independently. Call our
Careline Team on 13 18 19 to discuss your needs or visit CatholicCare.org



We hope our Parishioners will support the
businesses that support our

Parish of St Anthony’s by advertising
in our weekly Bulletin

KID’S CORNER.

Q. Why was the Maths book sad?
A. Because it had too many problems.

Catholic Weekly—Available $2.00

 To vote with Pope Francis is to vote no

 St Joseph’s Rockdale celebrates 125 years

 Sydney offers $100,000 for stem cell research

 Witness to life: Mass for the unborn

 Courtesy’s importance

 The Church’s advertising problem: what you
see is not what you get

 Fun with Faith -Kids page- P26

Please put $2 in the poor box

The Chain of Mary Association Inc

One Decade Rosary Booklet.
Please feel free to take the Chain of Mary one

decade Rosary booklet & pray it each day with faith
and devotion.

Ask for any grace you need and Mother Mary will
listen to you.

Write your name and intentions in this book & once
a week Mass will be offered for you.

For any enquiries please call
Sr-in-Christ Rosa

Ph: 96067571



PARKING

Parishioners are asked to please NOT PARK on the grassed areas around the Church
near the top of the driveway. The elderly are welcome to do so, but able bodied persons
are asked to park in the Church parking grounds. Thank. Fr Bob

Using the Parish Toilets

Anyone using the Church toilets are asked to PLEASE DO NOT place nappies, hand towels, wet ones or
anything other than toilet paper in the toilets.

We have had some problems with nappies in the toilets previously, but a few weeks ago it was so
blocked we couldn’t fix it ourselves (which is never  pleasant) and we had to get an Emergency Plumber
to unblock the toilet as we had not only our weekend masses but also First Holy Communion and it didn’t
come cheap it cost the parish $350.00.

Parents please dispose of your nappies appropriately. As you would in your own homes.

Australian Catholic Youth Festival

COALITION for MARRIAGE



.


